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I THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST 1

5 BUYS AND SELL- S- RE Al( STOCKS & BONDS

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

g NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOKTG AGES

I INVESTMENTS

S A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

5 HONOLULU, HAWAII

MAY

WRITES

Best quality for tlie money
That' what you can depend on when you deal with
us. Our departments are always well stocked w'th
the best and freshest of goods. We mean just what
we say. Call our store and be convinced that you
can save time and money by dealing w.ih us.

The Lahaina Store
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boo.8 and Shoes,

Plantation Supplies, etc.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Kodaks-Cam- eras

WB HAVE THEM IN ALL SIZDS

EASTMAN FILMS and
PRBMO FILM PACKS

Put up in Tubes to protect them from the tropical weather.

Seed, Hammer and Cramer Plates

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

NEW FRAME

MAKES NEW PICTURE

Let re-fra- me yours.
Large assortment of
latest designs in picture
moulding just received
per S. S. Hyades.

All kinds of picture framing
done at reasonable rates.

Kahului Store.

Your
Disposition

will be sweetened by getting into a pair of
jtt?se COLLLGB Broad toe, Bus or Ox.

The quality of these shin' bucked against
anything made and sold ut $4.00 and we

mean every word of it. We sell them at
$4.00 and the man who buy them gets
more than he ordinarily expect.

We have them in both high and low, in
Tan, Russia and Black Vici.

Add 25 cents for Freight.
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MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
STREET, HONOLULU.
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Telegraphic News.
(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.!

!it)wr 96 deg. test 4.24 Beets 14 7lid.
HONOLULU, May 17. -- Professor Andrews says, tomorrow will

be hot and the earth and all there in in it will be Bcorched by the ga
from the tail of Halley's Comet.

Mr. Desha of Hilo says he will be a candidate for the Legislature
on the Republican Ticket, if he gets the nomination, but not other-
wise. He will fight Jim Lewis, party or no party. He says the roads
in his district nre the best in the County of Hawaii next to the roads
in Kona.

Watson and' Delito sail to the Coast to go into the banana busi-

ness extensively. They will put on a steamer if necessary, and will
go to Hawaii today.

Merchants favor putting the Inter Island . Steam Navigation
Company on the interstate list.

Stockholders have ratified the Hilo railroad deal.
John de Mello was instantly killed by an auto driven by Wm.

Clnney yesterday. ,

PAN FP.ANCISCO, May 17. Tex Kicnrd will referee the Jeffries
Johnson fight.

AMOY, May 17. riague has broken out here.

PAN FRANCISCO, May 17! The United States Court of Appeals
confirms the verdict in the Oregon land fraud cases.

KANSAS CITY, May 17 Dr. Hyde was found guilty and sen-

tenced to imprisonment for life. . .
JUNEAU, Alaska, May 17. A whale wrecked the Sorenson. Offi-

cers and crew are safe.
LONDON, May 17. Roosevelt as ambassador from the United

States accompanied by the King viewed the remains of Edward VII
today. .

WASHINGTON, May 17. The Railroad rate bill retained
in Senate in administration form. No change will be made to date of

inaugurating the President, .

NEW YORK, May 17. A member of the Black Hand society
who threatened Caruso has been convicted and sentenced to serve a

term in Sing Sing prison from three and half to seven years.

LUCILLE, Alabama, May 17. Tnirty-si- x negro convicts burned
to death here during an attempt at jail breaking. One of them hav-

ing set fire to the stockade.

WASHINGTON, May 17. Wickersham dismissed a stenographer
for making a statement concerning Taft'8 letter.

HONOLULU, May 16. According to articles tins morning Desha
will be a candidate for the House.

Ah Hoo, separated from his wife for two years, returned at three
o'jclock this morning,shot and killed bin wife, punctured her paramour's
abdomen with a bullet, and then killed himself.

Portuguese officers were taken around' the island in automobiles
yesterday. r . :

WASHINGTON, May 16. It isdenied that Longsworth had any-

thing to do with the Taft letter supporting Ballinger. Taft assumes
responsibility, and claims to have used Lawler's letter as basis.

Conference at the White House yesterday between Taft and insur-
gents leads the public to believe that Taft may discard Cannon, which
would end in the total defeat of the leader of the House

LONDON, May 16 Roosevelt will deliver an addcess at Oxford
University on June 7th.

KANSAS CITY, May 16. Hyde jury is still locked' up. Judge
refuses to discharge them without a verdict.

LONDON, May 16. The king's funeral will be military.
PLACERVILLE, May 10. This city was partially destroyed by a

fire. -

LOS ANGELES, May 16. A slight earthquake was felt here last
night.

HONOLULU, May 15. Judge Andrews of Hilo was operated on
yesterday for tumor of the bladder. Condition critical.

San Gabriel will leave for Hilo Saturday, calling at Kahului en
route. Canavarro will be a passenger. Details of stay not arranged,
duration uncertain.

Kaniho talk both for and against prohibition in Aala Park.
WASHINGTON, May 15 No question but what Taft wrote the

letter introducing Ballinger's action.

LONDON, May 15- .- Preparations are being made for handling
the immense crowd of visitors expected here to attend the funeral of
the late kihg. '

.

KANSAS CITY, May 15 Still no verdict in Hyde ease. Jury
locked up for the night.

HONOLULU, May 14 Congress is getting after the Inter-Islan- d

S. S. Co. Local shipping may be brought into the inter-stat- e com-
merce.

The liquor commissioners call for all saloons to be free from
all screens and benches, and will not grant topne firm more than one
license.

Two scientists are here from Ohio to view the comet from the
ialands.

The board of immigration will abandon all to secure Rus-
sians, and may turn again to Portugal,

Kuhio joins the anti-saloo- n forets and will take part in the pro-
hibition campaign.

NEW YORK, May 14. Former governor Rollins of New Hamp-
shire, his wife and eon are under arrest for smuggling goods from
Europe,

KIEV, May 14. The expulsion of the Jews from South Russia
will be resumed today. They will be allowed to depart peacefully.

PHILADELPHIA, May 14. Langford and Kauffnian are match-
ed to fight on June 11th, in San Francisco. .

KANSAS CITY, May 14. It is said the jury in the Hyde case
stands 11 to 1 for acquilral.

LONDON, May 14 Roosevelt's delivery of an address at Oxford
has been postponed to an unnamed date.

WASHINGTON, May 14. George Schwartz, the chief of the field
service of the forestry buieau, came forward yesterday aud assumed
the blame for part of BalJinger's acts.

MAUI PUBLISHING CO.,
Limited.

c

FINE JOB PRINTING
BOOK BINDING AND

PAPER RULING

Q

GENERAL PLANTATION WORK A SPECIALTY

c

SUBSCRIBE FOR TUB

MAUI NEWS
THE PAPER THAT ADVANCES
THE INTERESTS OP MAUI
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POST OFFICE BOX 5 . TELEPHONE NO. 310

HIGH STREET, WVltUKU,. MAUI COUNTY,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU

C. H. Cooke, President W. T. Robinson, 1st
D. 11. Case, and R. A. Wadsworth, Director
C. D. Lnfkin, Cashier A. Aalberg, Auditor

- J. Oarcia, ANst. Cashier

EIGHTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
at the close of business, December 31,. 1909

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts $143,642.41 Capital Stock $ 35,000.00
United States Bonds 25,000.00' Surplus aud Profits 27,602.96
Bonds 63,554.50! Due to banks .3,891. 24
Cash and Due from Banks 53,995.67; Dividends Unpaid 1,400.00
Banking House, Furniture, etc 5,900.00 Circulating 2.V997.50"
5 Redemption Fund.... 2,250.00' Depositors 202,050.87

$294,34 58

E. &. O.. a
C. D. Cashier.

OF )

COUNTV OF MAUI, (

I, C. D. Lnfkin, Cashier of the above named bank, do swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my aud belief.

CD. Cashier.
aud sworn to before me this 4th day of January, 1910.

H. M. COKE, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit.

The Alcohol

$294,342.58

LUFKIN,
TERRITORY HAWAII,

solemnly
knowledge

LUFKIN,
Subscribed

in beer is a trifle less than

per cent in Primo Beer.

The effective ingredients are barley and hops a food and a

tonic.

Every doctor knows how beer benelits. If you need more
strength or vitality he will prescribe good beer.

Tho best beer to drink in Hawaii is "

The Beep tbat'8 BrewedF'lVimVJ to Suit the Climate.
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We Sell These,
Von want the best. Are you rt-r- ty

for it this season?
Wa Bra prepared as never to m- - t your
wants In vehicle! aud harness. There f noili-In- f

superior to what wa are showing, in tuMe.
style a-- service. Absolute honesty in make
ik aterial. You will aree en w tall jrou

irS THE FAMOUS

Studebaker Line
WE CARRY.

No Butter what yon want U it's a bsroeas of
- toenatbinc that runs on wheels, wa'vo

lot it or will quickly set it,
Coasy in and firure with as. Brerybo-i- y kjuna

tM plsoa.

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H.

P. S. Tha Brodebakar aaasaptate oa a vahlate
it it fuuaulse.- - boevt loriat shit.
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